
 

 

 
 

 
  

 
 

 

ORIENTAL | legislation altered.
| It was pointed out that the
| current movement toward larger

| school units through consolidation
| of joint boards, may affect the

Is Radio Engineer
 

 

to those countries about our people, our country and our politics.”
He was a member of the: Martin-Knudsen-Taber clique which

attempted to sabotage the ERP, an administration sponsored bi-
partisan measure, which has stopped the spread of Communism
in Western Europe.

Fred Lawrence, son-in-law of
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Gray of East
Carroll Township, has been ap-

at a meeting last Thursday even-|
ing in Chest Springs. |

Other district offcers are P. L.
Mulligan, Dysart, vice chairman;
Joseph Sheehan, Ashville, regular
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 member; Harry Wilt, Dysart, 1st

| status of some teachers. In this | painted chief engineer of Radio
| respect the teachers urged all|gtation WACB, at Kittanning, Pa.
| school boards to insure the re-| wp Lawrence received his en-

»

Sa urday, Oct. 23 | tention of teachers now in ser-|gineer's training in Cleveland, O.,

j vice. .__|following his release from the U.
| Also approved was a resolution
| recommending that persons ap-

« . . and there's nothing blue | pointed to positions as high sch-
about his music ool principals be required to have

*

Sunday, Oct. 24

class government license in Mar.
1948. Since that time he has been

la high school principal's certifi-
(cate .It was explained that edu-
| cational requirements for this po-
| sition are not now provided for
{by law.

Ralston, chief engineer of WVAM,|

broadcast activities he filled the |   
 

 

ion requirements.

S. Army. He received his i. Political Stand

employed by Station WVAM, at managed to keep the bill bottled
Altoona, where he assisted Mr. [up in committee.

in the construction of that sta- de
tion. After the station commenced one.

An adequate program for na-

Coffey Writes of St. Benedict Church
Group Election Held

The Westminister Fellowship of
the St. Benedict Presbyterian

| Church meeting at the church on

I strongly favor the Taft-Ellen- | Wednesday evening, October 13,
r-Wagner Bill, or a similar held its annual election of offic-

ers. The following were elected
to their respective offices:

(Continued from First Page)

  

r—— a osition of annoucer as well as|tional defense is always present Phyllis Ahlstrom, Moderator;
LEE ANGELO -If it weren't for the bottom on. Afan1s 2iWayyI feel Clyde Bradford Jr., Vice-Modera-

+ « . An Encore for October! §|°.2 trunk, where would people His duties in Kittanning will [that we should seriously consider |tor; Esther Anderson, Stated
|put vacation cloths they don't consist of construction of a 500- [the requests of the services, re-| Clerk; Shirley Bradford, Treas-
juse : watt AM Standard Broadcasting jmembering always that each dif-|urer; Shirley Malloy, Pianist.

Station, and after its completion |ferent branch feels it is the most |The officers will be installed in
he will begin construction of an [vital to defense, and that until|the near future.
FM station followed by televis- human nature is changed each

officer will have a tendency to|district meeting will be held in
It was announced that the next

{its Altoona Shops as part of the

the Revloc Presbyterian Church

alternate; and Ernest Sheehan,
Patton, 2nd alternate.

Mr. Mulligan was named dele-
gate to the county meeting and
Mr. Thomas alternate.

Pennsylvania Railroad
To Hire 400 At Altoona
The Pennsylvania Railroad is

hiring 400 additional workers at

company's stepped-up freight car
repair and conversion program.

C. I. Clugh, manager of the
Altoona works, says the schedule
calls for the conversion and re-
pair of 15 cars daily. Included
are conversion of the 208 H-21-A
type cars to H-21-E and repairs
to 26 box cars and 130 gondola
cars.

Class repairs also are scheduled

A LIFETIME.. ©
...of handsome serv-

ice is featured in the

Chevalier, Cresco’s

finest horsehide

jacket. Dual-Action

Sleeves*allow greater

freedom; clever adjustable

sleeve lengths; slash pock-

ets; rayon-lined. Clean,

trim style lines!

 

  

 

 @ FRIGIDAIRE fell that the largest possible COT:|He is the husband of the former to be made to 76 steam locomo-

 

 
d in his own hands will give on Monday evening, October 25.Helen V. Gray of Patton R. D, |man y ! nday 8, 0 9:

[

tives, Clugh says.and the son of Mr. and Mrs. A |the best possible insurance of |The district at the meeting wiil tives agh says. ]
C. Lawrence of Cleveland, O.REFRIGERATORS ‘ Inational safety. jae the second anniversary

Specifically, while the European |of its organization.

We are pleased to announce that we have on our floor
several sizes, 6, 7 and 9 Cubic Foot Frigidaire Refriger-
ators; for immediate delivery. Our first shipment in

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence have
cne son, Freddie, and Mrs. Law-
rence and her son are temporarly
with her parents unitl living quar-
ters can be obtained in Kittan- |

|situation remains in its present |
|state, I think the most effective
|and economic national defense
can be secured by emphasizing: |

1. The stock-piling of vital

ASHVILLE
By MRS. GEORGIA LIDWELL

2 Spangler Yous Men
Join U. S. Naval Forces
Two Spangler young men are

listed with having enlisted in the
U. S. Navy during the past week

 

. « . is the best-looking, longest-wearing
horsehide made. Soft, supple, finished to a deep rich brown or tan. Almost impos~

sible to wear out. Choice gift for Christmas,

and Mrs. Frank Shimko, of Span- Model sketched is the Chevalier.

C. A. SHARBAUGH STORE
Main Street

war materials so we will not be : i
cut short as we were in the last| Mrs. Susan Wills was admit-
war. ted to the Altoona Hospital on

ning.

2. The encouragement of the|Sunday for treatments.Sales Mgr. Attends
| ° decentralization of industries, and ay, Was le on Sunday
| the active dispersion of the vital €vVenin at € home o IS. |of Spangler High School, he was
Chevrolet Institute [war industries. Florence Miter. a member of a dance band before |
| ! Clyde Conrad of the U. S. Mar- ' enlistinai 3. Last, but not least, the’. . : g. :
IthMis Gar, (more effective utilization of the 1S was home on a week end| George Stanley Kutsick, son of
|

. "ni : ail. leave. Mr. d Mrs. h i
L. & H. Electric Ranges lage of Carrolltown, has returned | Millions of trained men now avail Lan rs. John Kutsick ofable, to see that we have a large | Ray Beiswenger of the U. S. Marsteller. He attended SpanglerEigkg Sher ig Reserve, in land, sea and air, cap- | Army was home on a week end |High School.

Tati ; : ; able to immediate action. leave, :
|ers’ Institute, an intensive nine- Mrs. Margaret Beiswenger and

 

$1550at the Johnstown recruiting sta-
tion. They are:
Edward W. Shimko, son of Mr.

quite some time.   Youngstown Sinks
Single and double drains, in attractive white enamel.
Add beauty to your kitchen.

gler. A graduate of the 1947 class
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 Come in—Let us demonstrate the advantages of owning

 

 an L. & H. Electric Range. Fully automatic, reasonably ini i It should be obvious to every- ; : gypriced : re Y  |iesttincs orehrehunie one fiat a dollar spent now on Sollrer,ofWindber,visfed re.: |conservation, or reclamation, may Se €jing automobiles and trucks. Mrs. Vincent Beiswenger.
The Institute is Chevrolet's

first step in an aggressive selling
campaign to prepare for the ev-

|well be worth ten or a hundred
in a few years.

I plan to discuss other matters
{in the near future.

Grand Bottled Gas Ranges St. Benedict Couplee

 

     
Large 4-Burner and Oven and Small Apartment spielShin a Be pugary My sincere thanks for your United in Marriage
Size Ranges in stock. Get our prices when shop- wi lon leBg ies |present courtesy. Miss Josephine Tonelli, daugh- gaping for appliances. by sales managers from approx- | ROBERT L. COFFEY ter of Mrs. Mary Tonelli and Mr.

   

Augustine Legros, son of Mr. and |
Mrs. Noel Legros, both of St.
Benedict, were united in marriage
at a double ring ceremony, on]
Wednesday Sept. 29, in Balti- |
more, Maryland,
The groom is employed at the |

Democratic Congressional
Candidate, 26th District
of Pennsylvania.

 

 

imately 40 other Chevrolet deal-
erships in this region. The reg- |
ional meeting is one of several |
being held currently in all parts |
of the country, whereby cove D id t T
let will train approximately 2,500 | Fest en Fliman
sales managers. |

i Springfield No. 4 mine of Peale, |
The faculty at the sales mana- T B At J h } | : : y

gers school is composed of mem- | 0 e 0 ns OWN Peacock Coal Co. in Spangler.|

      

  

 

Lay-Away for Christmas!
Give a Boy or Girl a Bicycle or Tricycle! All sizes in
stock at reasonable prices. See ourstock of Sturdy Toys

Use our Lay-Away Plan—Start shopping today!         

  

    
   

  

  

1315-17 ELEVENTH AVE. ALTOONA, PA,

    
  

we1 | The bride is employed by the! :bers of the Chevrolet wholesale | (continued from First Page) Philips-Jones For To Syri13} \C IHIA\ HOUSE WARES organization who have been care-| Py Chairmen Tories toliors : |
A > “ fully selected for their practical | : ! : : ay ;

APPLIANCES inin and i,treined|STOSt the President when the/ A wedding inp included Nia-|   D {plane lands at the airport. The|gara Falls and New York.
20 present aa discuss all phases | ,mittee is composed of himself,| A reception dinner was held |
of retail selling. |Judges John H. McCann, Ivan|on Sunday October 3, at the brid-

——————————— iMcKenrick and A. A. Nelson, |es home. The couple will reside |—Don’t use a weak excuse be- | District Attorney Samuel R. Di-

|

in St. Benedict at the home of |

“iF YoU CAN'T STOP, SMILE AS YOu GO 8Y”
The Hardware Store Next Fo He Bank
PHONE 43 ~BARNESBORO,PA. HARDWARE_

  

  

Special offering that solves 

 

  

 

  Blanket! 

 

   

cause it’s worn out before it’s !|Francesco, Hiram G. Andrews, | the bride’s mother. J
half told. | Congressional Candidate Robert— - cool weather blanket needs.i | L. Coffey, Jr., Eugene Maurice of | . Now!

[the Steel Workers; John M. Cas-|% I di % :
|1ler, Central Labor president; Ber- | ¢ of

snard Timms, Barnesboro, of the] mme late * |
U. M. W. A.; Mayor Ned Rose of|* 3 ol
Johnstown, and State Senator Ha-|} Delivery! of
luska, Patton. | " ne

| The following have been invit- ’ | .
{ed to be on the platform with the §
| President, in addition to the re- | ® HOTPOINT
|ception committee, at the Point |
{Stadium: Councilmen P. J. Culli- ® KELVINATOR
ton and Edward Baumer of John- 4

o PHILCO

BIG, FLUFFY, 70x80 DOUBLE 5% WOOL BLANKETS

stown; County Commissioners Pat | 3
Farrell and Thomas A. Owens; 4
Register of Wills Michael Hart-  

    

  

  

  
  

   

  

     
    

   

  

      

   

  

|Powen; Sheritt Pat Mebermott; § REFRIGERATORS %|
Prott tray Joseph C. Dolan; «& : ; i |

{o] make your car { ControllerM. OORadTvant oy % Various sizes in stock to
5 !Mrs. Edward Beattie, vice chair- 3

: ; meet your requirements!
man of the Democratic Commit- |e your: req ent
| tee; George Hoppel, Patton, state 4
jcommitteeman; Mrs. Madeline M.. 3
Buck, state committeewoman; Lo- | SEE THE
|uis Rovansek, Frank J. Pentrack,'*
Lewis Evans and Dennis Westrick § MA y i AG
—Assembly candidates. . “

Ny,[TTT DUTCH OVEN

“Tt with

the gas off!”’

run better, last longer

  

   

 

$2.00 DOWN

$1.00 WEEKLY

  

cooks

   
 

  

  

   

 

to bring your automobile to our Lub-   

   
   

   

rication Department during one of : |
these special days and have it lubri- , DEEP FREEZ %|
cated under the supervision of a \ ¥|
Quaker State Lubrication Engineer. Ww i N T E i i z E CABINETS | VThis is a service provided byQuaker Sow is the fuse 40 Have. woe car 21 Choose from 5 Famous ¥| WOOL-MIXED!tate to assist its dealers in keeping fea upfor winter, Ft heHashout Makes — Sizes to meet 4 | ! !their Lubrication Departments and oregyLotusChange(he your needs. I WARM! FLEEGY!

  

Save $10.00 on the three!Personnel up to date on lubrication.

 

 i 3 3 Comfortabl reight ithDrop in or give usa phone call and 7053 Place Your Order F[f Contorableveiwi
gel Your car on te schedvle (at no 8 tune wp ifie’ mo- For a Maytag Washer : and 95% cotton for strength

 

r for quic
starting. You'll be
ready for cold
weather and
avoid the RUSH!

extra cost.
and long wear. Full size,
70x80-inches. Firmly bound
with rayon satin, Bargain!

Mail Coupon TodayDelivery is being made

* according to availability
BLATCHFORD FURNITURE CO.
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1315-17 11th Ave., Altoona, Pa.
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MA I N | | oa stores. Come in i Big Color Choice: PioaseSon)MigesTn double

| |% . ® Phids © Blue Nam
( |% x ® R ® Wi If you can’t come in— DORE

ETS S TR E E T | | : RAGLEY : e Groen , Cedarose Bech, Toupon 1st Color iWE Color Choice

GARAGE | % BARNESBORO | TyJulep rmacx
NICKTOWN % New [] Add to My [] Paid Up

CARROLLTOWN, Pa, i exer i  carroLLTowN §§ OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT coo wot eo| x & |

. 3ofoofonfociorfocfoofocforfosfeodosfocoosfoofecforfocfofofode| rr ma——  o Halloween Parade!
Floats ... Bands...Ghosts and Witches—Youll See Them All On O ct. 28 of the Barnegsor 


